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Ingenious cooking.  
Powerful flavours.
BergHOFF’s ceramic BBQ & oven is the perfect tool for slow-roasting, smoking and searing meat, 
poultry or fish. A juicy burger, crispy vegetables or even a delicious pizza, it’s a piece of 
cake with this clever combination of an oven and a grill! Cook your food to perfection under the 
barbecue’s ceramic shell that ensures an even heat circulation. Thanks to the ventilation cap and 
the lid’s thermometer you’re in complete control of the heat and the air flow. 

Whether you’re an experienced griller or the occasional cook, BergHOFF’s ceramic BBQ & oven 
is the perfect companion for all your outdoor cooking adventures!

2415700: Ceramic BBQ and oven large
 135,00 x 58,00 x 120,00 cm 
 53 x 23 x 47"

1x ceramic body   Ø 58,00 cm | 23” 
1x cooking grid   Ø 50,00 cm | 20” 
1x cast iron coal grate 
1x cast iron top vent wheel 
1x chassis with braked casters 
2x bamboo side table

Grey
For 6 to 8 people

OUTDOOR
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Enjoy your 
ceramic BBQ 
& oven even 
more thanks 
to these BBQ 
accessories.

The pizza stone guarantees the 

crispiest pizzas as it absorbs 

moisture while cooking. It’s 

also ideal for baking bread and 

other delicacies. 

Extend your grill’s cooking 
area with this stainless steel 
grill expander. It’s perfect 
to prepare tender food such 
as fish or seafood and delicate 
vegetables. 

The plate setter and its 
elevator rack allow you to 
cook with indirect heat. They 
turn your grill into an oven 
and enable indirect cooking and 
smoking. 

2415494: Baking/pizza 
 stone large
 Ø 36,00 x 1,20 cm 
 Ø 14 x 1/2"

2415495: Baking/pizza 
 stone small
 Ø 23,00 x 1,00 cm
 Ø 9 x 1/2"

2415496: Plate setter 
 and elevator rack
 45,00 x 41,00 x 8,50 cm 
 17 3/4 x 16 1/4 x 3 1/4"

2415497: Grill expander
 39,50 x 33,00 x 11,00 cm
 15 1/2 x 13 x 4 1/4"
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2415498: BBQ cover small

2415500: BBQ cover medium

2415499: BBQ cover large

These PVC covers keep the ceramic barbecues in 
tiptop shape. They protect them from rain damage 
and scratches. Custom-made for each version.

This small outdoor BBQ & oven 
can be used for all grilling techniques. 
It’s famous for its usability and just 57 cm 
tall, so great for a smaller garden or terrace 
or to take with you on a camping holiday. 

2415706: Ceramic BBQ and 
 oven medium
 52,00 x 54,00 x 50,00 cm
 20 1/2 x 21 1/4 x 19 3/4"

2415703: Ceramic BBQ and 
 oven small 
 41,00 x 36,00 x 57,00 cm 
 16 x 14 x 22 1/2"

1x ceramic body Ø 33,00 cm | 13" 
1x cooking grid Ø 27,00 cm | 11" 
1x cast iron coal grate 
1x cast iron top vent wheel 
1x carbon steel chassis

1x ceramic body Ø 40,00 cm | 15 3/4"
1x cooking grid Ø 33,50 cm | 13 1/4"
1x cast iron coal grate
1x cast iron top vent wheel
1x carbon steel carrier

Grey
For 4 to 6 people

Grey
For 2 to 4 people
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Grey Grey

Grey

Ceramic BBQ and oven large

2415700
135,00 x 58,00 x 120,00 cm 
53 x 23 x 47"

Ceramic BBQ and oven small

2415703
41,00 x 36,00 x 57,00 cm 
16 x 14 x 22 1/2"

Ceramic BBQ and oven medium

2415706
52,00 x 54,00 x 50,00 cm
20 1/2 x 21 1/4 x 19 3/4"

BBQ
body: ceramic 

grid: stainless steel

top vent wheel, coal grate: cast iron

side tables and handles: bamboo

support frame: carbon steel
Grill expander

2415497
39,50 x 33,00 x 11,00 cm
15 1/2 x 13 x 4 1/4"

Plate setter and elevator rack

2415496
45,00 x 41,00 x 8,50 cm 
17 3/4 x 16 1/4 x 3 1/4"

Baking/pizza stone large

2415494
Ø 36,00 x 1,20 cm 
Ø 14 x 1/2"

Baking/pizza stone small

2415495
Ø 23,00 x 1,00 cm
Ø 9 x 1/2"

BBQ cover small 

2415498

BBQ cover medium 

2415500

BBQ cover large 

2415499

mG

mG

G

material: stainless steel

material: stainless steel, 

cordierite stone

material: cordierite stone

material: PVC covers



WWW.BERGHOFFWORLDWIDE.COM
Boterbosstraat 6/1, 3550 Heusden-Zolder, Belgium (Headquarters), 

T. +32 (0) 13 35 86 00, sales@berghoffworldwide.com

Follow us!
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